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The habenular neural circuit is attracting increasing attention from researchers in ﬁelds as
diverse as neuroscience, medicine, behavior, development, and evolution. Recent studies
have revealed that this part of the limbic system in the dorsal diencephalon is involved in
reward, addiction, and other behaviors and its impairment is associated with various neu-
rological conditions and diseases. Since the initial description of the dorsal diencephalic
conduction system (DDC) with the habenulae in its center at the end of the nineteenth
century, increasingly sophisticated techniques have resolved much of its anatomy and
have shown that these pathways relay information from different parts of the forebrain to
the tegmentum, midbrain, and hindbrain.The ﬁrst part of this review gives a brief histori-
cal overview on how the improving experimental approaches have allowed the stepwise
uncovering much of the architecture of the habenula circuit as we know it today. Our brain
distributes tasks differentially between left and right and it has become a paradigm that
this functional lateralization is a universal feature of vertebrates. Moreover, task dependent
differential brain activities have been linked to anatomical differences across the left–right
axis in humans. A good way to further explore this fundamental issue will be to study the
functional consequences of subtle changes in neural network formation, which requires
that we fully understand DDC system development. As the habenular circuit is evolution-
arily highly conserved, researchers have the option to perform such difﬁcult experiments
in more experimentally amenable vertebrate systems. Indeed, research in the last decade
has shown that the zebraﬁsh is well suited for the study of DDC system development and
the phenomenon of functional lateralization. We will critically discuss the advantages of
the zebraﬁsh model, available techniques, and others that are needed to fully understand
habenular circuit development.
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ANATOMY AND CONNECTIVITY OF THE DORSAL
DIENCEPHALIC CONDUCTION SYSTEM
The function of the brain has fascinated people for thousands of
years and indeed the brain was alluded to as early as 1700 BC in
anEgyptianpapyrusdescribingcasesof braininjuriesandrecom-
mendedtreatments(Breasted,1980).AfterHerophilus,the“father
of anatomy,” predicted the brain as being the source of intelli-
gence around 300 BC, analyses focused on descriptions of brain
compartmentalization and anatomy (von Staden, 2007). This
approach reached a peak during the renaissance when Leonardo
da Vinci designed models of brain structures and introduced the
general concept of asymmetry (Bell and Sons, 1897). 150 years
ago, Paul Broca demonstrated that the brain is used asymmetri-
cally across the left–right axis through analyses of patients with
deﬁcits on one or the other side of the brain (Broca, 1861). Since
then it has become apparent that the phenomenon of functional
brain lateralization holds true for numerous sensory and cog-
nitive processes and is evolutionary conserved across vertebrate
species (Bisazza et al., 1998; Vallortigara et al., 1999; Vallortigara
and Rogers, 2005). In particular neural circuits of the limbic sys-
tem are involved in processing cognitive and sensory information.
The limbic system is a complex of brain structures that connects
several neurotransmitter pathways involved in behavior,emotion,
memory,and olfaction (Hikosaka,2010). Two major neural path-
ways of this system can be distinguished: The medial forebrain
bundle (MFB) interconnects the anterior olfactory areas with the
lateral preoptic, lateral hypothalamic, and ventral tegmental area.
In the diencephalic conduction system (DDC) system, the bilat-
erally formed habenulae in the epithalamus receive information
through the stria medullaris from the anterior portion of the
medial forebrain and relay it into the ventral midbrain via axons




station.” They are at the center of the DDC system, just dorsal to
the posterior part of the thalamus with which it shares various
axonal connections (Guillery, 1959; Cragg, 1961; Morgane et al.,
2005). One of the ﬁrst reports on anatomical differences in the
habenulae across the left–right axis came from the study of bone
ﬁsh in the late nineteenth century (Goronowitsch, 1883; Gugliel-
motti and Cristino, 2006). Thirty years later, the ﬁrst functional
studies were reported by Brown (1914–1915) who discovered
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that electrical stimulation of the habenulae evoked respiration
patterns in chimpanzee. During this period the chromate stain-
ing technique was one of the earliest methods to visualize axonal
connections and allowed Cajal to compile a ﬁrst general descrip-
tion of the DDC neuronal connectivity and to uncover its main
components(Cajal,1911).Inmammals,eachhabenulacangrossly
be subdivided into a medial and a lateral subnucleus, each of
which is innervated by afferent axons of often different origins
(Figure1A). Injections of horseradish peroxidase in combination
withautoradiographicmethodsidentiﬁedprominentafferentpro-
jections to the lateral habenula nucleus from the globus pallidus
butalsofromotherareasofthefore-andmidbrainrunningmostly
within the stria medullaris (Herkenham and Nauta, 1977). In
addition, anterograde ﬁber degeneration techniques and electron
microscopy revealed secondary afferent projections, which have
been reviewed elsewhere (Sutherland, 1982; Bianco and Wilson,
2009).Theselattertechniquesalsoidentiﬁedprojectionsinnervat-
ingthemedialhabenulasubnucleusfrommainlythehypothalamic
area and the precommisural septum but also the lateral preoptic
area,theinterpeduncularnucleus(IPN),thedorsalraphenucleus,
andthesuperiorcervicalganglion(Mitchell,1963;Zyoetal.,1963;
Powell,1968; Smaha and Kaelber, 1973; Pierce et al., 1976).
The fasciculus retroﬂexus is the most prominent efferent habe-
nula axon bundle connecting each habenula subnuclei with the
raphe nuclei and the IPN, which is differentially innervated from
three different groups of medial habenular efferent projections
(Kuhar et al., 1975; Bianco and Wilson, 2009). The dorsal part
of the medial habenular nuclei projects to the lateral IPN, the
medial part to the ventral IPN, and the lateral part to the dorsal
IPN. Early work of Cajal and later electron microscopy observa-
tions from Lenn describe the unusual phenomenon of habenular
ﬁbers traversing the entire width of the IPN several times mak-
ing various synaptic connections with the IPN neurons (Cajal,
1911;Lenn,1976). Indeed,very recent DNA electroporation stud-
ies in teleosts corroborate this remarkable discovery (Bianco et al.,
2008).Autoradiographicexperimentsidentiﬁedasecondgroupof
lateral (and to a minor extend also the medial) habenular efferent
projections terminating in the ventral area of Tsai and the dor-
sal and median raphe (Sutherland, 1982), which makes this part
of the habenula being directly connected to the dopaminergic as
well as the serotonergic system respectively. Additionally, the lat-
eral habenula projects into the rostromedial tegmental nucleus,
which in turn relays information into monoaminergic regions of
the midbrain (Jhou et al., 2009a,b).
FIGURE1|( A )Simpliﬁed schematic diagram of the main afferent (green
lines) and efferent connections (black lines) of the dorsal diencephalic
conduction system in the mammalian brain.Targets and origins of axons
related to the lateral habenulae are highlighted in yellow; those of the medial
habenulae in red. DDB, nucleus of diagonal band; dScN, dorsal
superchiasmatic nucleus; F , fornix; GP , globus pallidus (primate homolog of the
teleost entopeduncular nucleus); IC, internal capsule; IThP , inferior thalamic
peduncle; LH, lateral hypothalamic area; LPO, lateral preoptic area; NB,
nucleus basalis; P , pineal; Pa, pallium; RMTg, rostromedial tegmental nucleus;
Sep, septum; Si, substantia innominate;Th, thalamic nuclei; VTA, ventral
tegmental area ofTsai. (B) Schematic of the habenular cell composition and
efferent axonal projections innervating the interpeduncular nucleus (IPN) in
4day old zebraﬁsh embryos.The habenular nuclei are subdivided into lateral
(red), medial (blue), and ventral (green) domains. D, dorsal; Ha, habenula; IPN,
interpeduncular nucleus; l, left; MR, median raphe; P , pineal organ; PP ,
parapineal organ; r, right; v, ventral.
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INTERPEDUNCULAR NUCLEUS
The IPN was described for the ﬁrst time by the early histological
observation of Forel (1872) as an unpaired structure astride the
midline in the posterior part of the midbrain (Forel, 1872). The
ﬁrstdetaileddescriptionofthe“nucleusinterpeduncularis”wascar-
ried out by Cajal (1911) using silver chromate labeling methods
in different species to show the axonal connections between the
IPN and the habenular nuclei and within the IPN. In the middle
of the twentieth century electron microscopy techniques allowed
the identiﬁcation of three different types of synapses between
the habenulae and the IPN in cat (Milhaud and Pappas, 1966),
a number that was corrected to four, 10years later (Lenn, 1976).
Based on anatomical features and neurotransmitter expression,at
least seven different IPN subnuclei can be distinguished and these
are divided into two main categories: unpaired and paired. The
unpaired subnuclei are divided in three subdomains, the rostral,
central,anddorsal,whilethefourpairedsubdomainsareclassiﬁed
in intermediate, lateral, interstitial, and dorso-lateral (Hamill and
Lenn, 1984).
Most axons that enter the IPN originate in the habenulae and
form the fasciculus retroﬂexus that show characteristic high lev-
els of acetylcholine, choline acetyltransferase, and acetylcholine
esterase (Hattori et al., 1977). Measuring the levels of neu-
ropeptides and enzymes following lesion experiments Staines and
colleagues identiﬁed IPN afferent connections other than those
derived from the habenula, which express additional neurotrans-
mitters such as GABA, monoamines, and neuropeptides (Staines
etal.,1980;BiancoandWilson,2009).Thesecompriseaxonsorig-
inating in the medial frontal cortex, the nucleus of the diagonal
band, the substantia innominata, the preoptic and the hypothal-
amic nuclei, and the supramammillary nucleus. Similar to the
habenulae, the IPN is well embedded into the serotonergic and
dopaminergic system as its efferent axons target the raphe nuclei
andtheventraltegmentalnucleusrespectively.Othertargetscom-
prise the central medial region of the brain stem, the tegmental
nucleiofGudden,thehypothalamus,theseptum,andthediagonal
band of Broca (Hamill and Lenn, 1984).
ZEBRAFISH AS A MODEL TO STUDY THE BRAIN
ASYMMETRY
Linking anatomical asymmetries to the lateralization of brain
functionsisachallengingtaskforneuroscientists.Startingadecade
ago, the DDC system of teleosts has nourished hopes to unravel
this mystery. Both the bilaterally formed habenulae and the para-
pineal complex exhibit distinct anatomical asymmetries that are
linked to behavior (Concha and Wilson, 2001; Barth et al., 2005;
Snelson et al., 2008; Bianco and Wilson, 2009; Facchin et al.,
2009; Gutiérrez-Ibáñez et al., 2011). Most of the initial studies
on DDC circuit development focused on unraveling the genetics
underlying laterality of the asymmetries found in this structure
(Halpern et al., 2003). The zebraﬁsh is a well established model
organism suitable to combine the advantages of its transparency
and external development with genetics and transgenesis to fol-
low the effect of genetic manipulations in the living animal. The
most unbiased approach to uncover genes involved in develop-
mental processes in vertebrates is the forward genetic approach
of mutagenesis screens. This technique has been used extensively
in zebraﬁsh and has uncovered a vast number of genes involved
in embryonic development (Driever et al., 1996). The discovery
that mutants carrying mutations in genes of the Nodal signaling
pathwayexhibitrandomizedlateralityof internalorgansandneu-
roanatomical asymmetries has been a breakthrough in this ﬁeld
of research (Concha et al., 2000). Indeed, several Nodal pathway
components such as cyclops, pitx2, and lefty1 are expressed asym-
metrically in the dorsal diencephalon in a narrow time window
duringlatesomitogenesisbeforetheappearanceof neuroanatom-
ical asymmetries. Elegant DNA electroporation approaches in
transgenic zebraﬁsh corroborated that the evolutionarily highly
conserved Nodal signaling pathway is a major determinant of
brain laterality in the dorsal diencephalon (Concha et al., 2003;
Gamse et al., 2003). In fact, studies in numerous species rang-
ing from sea urchins to mammals demonstrated that the function
of Nodal in determining laterality in the developing embryo is a
highly conserved mechanism (Hamada et al.,2002).
How does Nodal signaling confer laterality to the ﬁsh brain?
Nodal inﬂuences the directionality of a group of migrating cells
that detach from the medially located pineal organ (Concha et al.,
2000,2003;Gamseetal.,2003).Fatemapexperimentsusingcaged
ﬂuoresceinhavedemonstratedthattheseparapinealcellsoriginate
from both sides of the pineal complex and migrate exclusively to
the left side of the brain, where they end up in the immediate
vicinity of the left habenula (Concha et al., 2003). The analysis of
mutants allowed to uncover that the t-box containing transcrip-
tion factor tbx2b is essential for this migratory event as well as for
the development of the correct number of parapineal cells (Snel-
son et al., 2008). In mammals, neither tbx2 nor the closely related
tbx3 gene is expressed in the dorsal diencephalon. This led Snel-
sonandcolleagueshypothesizethatthelossof tbx geneexpression
in the epithalamus of higher vertebrates may be the reason why
mammals do not form overt parapineal structures.
Combinations of forward and reverse genetics and transgene-
sis allowed to reveal another pathway involved in the migration of
parapineal cells (Regan et al., 2009). Implantations of FGF8 pro-
teincoatedmicrobeadsintomutantbrainsbeingotherwisedevoid
of FGF8 mediated signaling identiﬁed FGF signaling being crucial
inthisprocess.Moreover,transientinactivationof theFGFsignal-
ing pathway using drug (SU5402) treatments of embryos revealed
thatFGFsignalingisrequiredattheonsetofparapinealcellmigra-
tion. The FGF pathway appears to be necessary for the parapineal
cells to migrate and acts in concert with Nodal signaling to allow
their migration into the correct location. As tbx mediated signal-
ingandFGFsignalingareknowntointeractduringdevelopmental
processes (Rodriguez-Esteban et al.,1999) it is tempting to specu-
late that also in the dorsal diencephalon tbx2/3 and FGF signaling
are epistatically related to facilitate the migration of parapineal
cells.
In ﬁsh, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and possibly other verte-
brates, the bilaterally formed habenulae display side typical char-
acteristics both on anatomical and morphological level (Concha
and Wilson, 2001; Figure 1B). The laterality of these asymmetric
characteristics and the location of parapineal cells are always con-
cordantly established (Concha et al., 2000). For instance, in wild
type embryos with left sided Nodal signaling the parapineal cells
will migrate to the left and the left and right habenula will show
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left and right speciﬁc characteristics respectively. This scenario is
invertedinmanipulatedembryos,inwhichNodalsignalingonthe
right side of the diencephalon results in a right sided migration of
the parapineal cells, leading to the right habenula exhibiting left
speciﬁc features and vice versa.
The parapineal organ and the habenulae are physically con-
nected through ipsilateral axonal projections from the parapineal
cells into the left habenula. Evidence is accumulating that both
of theseasymmetricallyformedstructurescommunicatewithone
another. Transgenic embryos with labeled pineal complex allow
the targeting and photoablation of parapineal cells just prior to
the onset of migration (Concha et al., 2003; Gamse et al., 2003;
Bianco et al., 2008). In the absence of parapineal cells, the habe-
nulae develop largely symmetric suggesting that signals derived
from these cells are important for asymmetric development of
the habenulae. In line with this, tbx2b mutants, in which parap-
ineal cell development and migration are impaired, exhibit a loss
of habenula asymmetry (Snelson et al., 2008). Conversely, abla-
tions of cells forming the left habenula result in parapineal cell
migration defects (Concha et al., 2003). These ﬁndings suggest
that so far unknown signals derived from either structure estab-
lish the communication required for asymmetric DDC system
development.
A ﬁrst clue as to the signaling pathways involved in this com-
munication comes from our previous work on Wnt/beta-catenin
signaling (Carl et al., 2007). The upregulation of this pathway
in axin1/masterblind mutant embryos (Heisenberg et al., 2001)
results in a loss of habenula asymmetry similar to the phenotype
ofwildtypeembryos,inwhichparapinealcellshavebeenremoved.
Intriguingly,theparapinealcellsinmostaxin1mutantsdomigrate
normally to the left side of the brain suggesting that Wnt/beta-
catenin signaling is involved in the communication between the
parapinealcellsandthehabenula.However,itremainstobedeter-
mined by which mechanism and in which brain structure Wnt
signaling acts in this process.
Besides uncovering these communication signals it will be
important to investigate whether parapineal cells misplaced to
the right side of the brain have an effect on the development of
the right habenula. This would provide an answer to the ques-
tion whether permissive factors present only on the left side of
the brain are required to establish the communication. However,
transplantation of cells or tissues at advanced stages of zebraﬁsh
development is technically challenging and has so far hampered
progress to resolve this issue.
The current availability of ﬁve teleost genome sequences facil-
itates comparative studies between evolutionary distant related
species such as zebraﬁsh and medaka to ﬁnd out about conserved
genetic elements underlying DDC network formation (Carl et al.,
2007). This comparative approach can also be used to identify
conserved and species speciﬁc axonal pathways as well as their
targetingwithintheteleostlineage(Signoreetal.,2009).Itishow-
everequallyimportanttounravelsuchhomologiesbetweenhigher
and lower vertebrates (Aizawa et al., 2011). This will allow us to
relate functional consequences of network alterations in lower
vertebrates to mechanisms in higher vertebrates. For instance,
the asymmetries in the habenulae of mammals are rather sub-
tle when compared to the clear neuroanatomical asymmetries in
lower vertebrates (Wree et al., 1981). The habenulae in teleosts
can grossly be divided into a dorsal and a ventral domain. The
dorsal habenula consists of a lateral subnucleus being larger on
the left side and the medial subnucleus being larger on the
right, while the ventral domains show no signs of asymmetries
(Figure 1B). Recently, signiﬁcant progress regarding the identiﬁ-
cation of homologies has been made through the analysis of cell
population speciﬁc genes and by using anterograde and retro-
grade dye-labelings of axonal habenula tracts (Amo et al., 2010).
The dorsal habenulae in ﬁsh were found homologs to the medial
habenula of mammals, while the ventral habenula in ﬁsh shows
homology to the mammalian lateral habenula.
Much of the work mentioned to understand the DDC neural
network is based on techniques applied to ﬁxed embryos. These
studies are starting to be successfully complemented by the use of
live embryos. Combinations of transgenic techniques, DNA elec-
troporation and the use of photoconvertible proteins have helped
to identify mainly conserved elements of the DDC system such as




neurons as well as pallium derived axons were discovered to send
their axons asymmetrically into the habenulae. One theory now is
that such asymmetric connections may be involved in the habe-
nula laterality dependent differential eye use of zebraﬁsh (Barth
et al.,2005; Facchin et al.,2009) as no direct connections between
the visual system and the habenulae have been discovered to date.
Likeinallvertebratesanalyzedtodatethefasciculusretroﬂexus
in ﬁsh connects the habenulae with the IPN and median raphe. A
number of studies used lipophilic dyes to label efferent habenula
axons and show that the differential targeting of left versus right
sidedhabenulaaxonsconverttheleft–rightasymmetryinthedor-
sal diencephalon into a dorso-ventral asymmetry in the ventral
midbrain (Gamse et al.,2005;Aizawa et al.,2006; Carl et al.,2007;
Bianco et al., 2008). Focal DNA electroporation was used to ﬂuo-
rescently label single habenula efferent axons (Bianco et al.,2008).
These experiments have shown that axons not only segregate lat-
erotopicallyintheIPNbutdiffersigniﬁcantlyintheirmorphology
and arborization. It remains a challenging task to understand the
functional signiﬁcance of these results as well as the mechanism
allowing these axons to cross the midline multiple times.
It has become apparent that at least habenula efferent axons
receive much of their targeting information within the habe-
nula, while information within their targets appears important
for their ﬁne tuning (Bianco et al., 2008; Roussigne et al., 2011).
Axons derived from the lateral habenula cell subpopulation will
target preferentially the dorsal IPN, while medial habenula cell
derivedaxonspredominantlyinnervatetheventralside(Roussigne
et al., 2011). Axons exiting the ventral habenula domain target
the median raphe nuclei (Figure 1B). However, also intermedi-
ate targets innervated by axons derived from the medial habenula
subpopulation have been proposed. This suggests the presence of
habenulacellsorcellclusterswithinthethreesubpopulationswith
divergent characteristics (Aizawa et al., 2006). It appears that the
currentlyfavoredsubdivisionintothreehabenulacellpopulations
is by far oversimpliﬁed. In fact, only a very few genes found to
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be expressed asymmetrically across the left–right axis seem to be
speciﬁcally localized to one particular habenula cell population.
The kctd12.1/left over gene is expressed exclusively in lateral habe-
nulacells(Gamseetal.,2005).Converselykctd12.2/rightongeneas
wellasthetg(brn3a:GFP)transgenearemarkersforthemedialcell
population (Aizawa et al., 2007). Other asymmetrically expressed
genes are mostly so called right sided markers with greater expres-
sion on the right side such as kctd8/dexter and tag1 (Gamse et al.,
2005; Carl et al., 2007). However, these genes are not restricted
to only one subpopulation of habenula cells. This indicates that
different groups of cells express different sets or combinations of
genesatagiventimepoint.Thus,thedifferentcontentof informa-
tionof cellsorcellclusterswithinonehabenulacellsubpopulation
may allow the generation of far more distinct habenula cell popu-
lations across the anterior–posterior (A–P) and the dorso-ventral
(D-V)axes.Thesemayprovidedifferentcuestoefferentandpossi-
blyafferentaxonsandallowtheestablishmentofstereotypeaxonal
projection pattern important for behavior.
But how is habenula asymmetry established in the ﬁrst place?
Recent evidences suggest that Nodal signaling is not only required
for brain laterality decisions but also for differences in neurogene-
sis across the midline (Roussigne et al.,2009,2011). Furthermore,
Aizawa et al. (2007) identiﬁed a time sequence of early habe-
nula asymmetry using mutant, transgenic, and BrdU-labeling
approaches on ﬁxed embryos. Cells of the initially equally large
poolsof precursorsstarttoproliferateearlierontheleftside.Dur-
ing subsequent differentiation steps inﬂuenced by light induced
melatonin production (de Borsetti et al., 2011)m o r ec e l l so f
the early born lateral habenula cell subpopulation differentiate
on the left side, possibly under the inﬂuence of Nodal signaling
(Roussigne et al., 2009), while habenula cells on the right side
increase their proliferation rate resulting in similar total num-
bers of habenula cells. Later during development, the remaining
habenula precursor cells differentiate and give rise to the medial
habenula cell subtype, which is consequently larger on the right
side. A pathway regulating the differentiation events is the Notch
signalingpathway(Aizawaetal.,2007).Usingheatshockinducible
constructs to transiently inﬂuence Notch signaling activity and
mutant analysesAizawa and colleagues show that Notch signaling
delays habenula cell differentiation resulting in equal numbers of
the later born medial cell subtype.
Mutant analyses and drug treatment experiments implicated
also the Wnt/beta-catenin pathway in the establishment of habe-
nula asymmetry (Carl et al., 2007). Wnt signaling as well as
transcription factors such as Six3 (Inbal et al., 2007) are crucial
regulatorsof asymmetricNodalgeneexpressionandactasearlyas
gastrulation stages. At subsequent mid-somitogenesis stages Wnt
signaling is again involved in Nodel gene expression and embryos
with increased Wnt signaling develop less lateral habenula cells
on the left side resulting in symmetric habenulae. Still, nothing is
knownastothetimingorthemechanism,bywhichWntsignaling
is involved in this process. However, the striking resemblance of
habenula phenotypes resulting from inappropriate upregulation
of either the Notch or the Wnt pathway may give a hint regard-
ing a possible interaction during the establishment of habenula
asymmetry.
REMAINING CHALLENGES AND HOW WE CAN ADDRESS
THEM
FOLLOWING DDC NETWORK FORMATION
Much of the current understanding of morphological changes
during embryonic brain development is based on data collected
from labelings in ﬁxed samples at different developmental stages.
Thus,itisratherdifﬁculttodrawconclusionsregardingthehighly
dynamic processes of brain development and neural network for-
mation,becausecontinuityislackingwhenconsideringthecourse
of events. The zebraﬁsh has proven to be an excellent model to
follow neural network formation during embryonic development
(Aramaki and Hatta, 2006). Although the DDC system is well
accessible in the zebraﬁsh, it spans several hundred micrometers
in both the A–P and the D-V directions, and following the entire
DDC system development over time requires time-lapse imaging
for at least 72h.
Conventional confocal laser scan microscopy (CLSM) is com-
monly used for time-lapse imaging. However,the effect of photo-
bleaching of the ﬂuorescence requires increasing laser power over
time,which in turn results in phototoxicity (Squirrell et al.,1999).
In fact, our attempts to perform time-lapse recordings of GFP-
transgenicembryosformorethan40hresultedinthedeathof the
embryo.
Two-photon microscopy uses a very restricted excitation vol-
ume and longer excitation wavelengths, which circumvents the
problem of photobleaching and photodamage (Helmchen and
Denk, 2005; Svoboda and Yasuda, 2006). We used this tech-
nique to image the novel zebraﬁsh enhancer trap line Et(-
1.0otpa:mmGFP)hd1, which expresses GFP in possibly all cells
of the habenulae and its efferent projections starting as early as
32hours post fertilization (hpf; Figure 2 and data not shown).
Applyingasimilarapproachtothatpreviouslyusedtoimagedevel-
oping blood vessels (Kamei and Weinstein, 2005), no detectable
harm to the animal or a decrease in GFP intensity was observed.
The pictures show GFP expressing habenula cells in the dorsal
diencephalon at 38 and 47hpf and habenula afferent projections
entering the midbrain at 57hpf, eventually innervating the IPN
about 300μm away from their source in the ventral midbrain
(Figures 2A–D).
We next compared the efﬁcacy of 2PM versus CLSM to image
deep into the brain and record the axonal innervation of the IPN
(not shown). CLSM was never able to reach the depth attained
by 2PM, being limited to a penetration of ∼100–120μmi nc o m -
parison to >400μm achieved in two-photon excitation (2PE),
where the ﬁnal limitation was due to the absence of tagged
cells. Figure 3 shows the comparison between images of the
IPN of embryos recorded by CLSM (Figures 3A–D) and 2PM
(Figures3E–H) at different depths using partial maximum inten-
sity projections of the whole Z-stack. Note that IPN structures are
stillvisiblereachingthemaximumimagingdepthusingtheCLSM
(Figure 3D).
These experiments show the obvious advantages of 2PM over
CLSM when working in vivo on whole animals: besides the pos-
sibility of long-term time-lapse imaging without harming the
specimens, the imaging depth of 2PM in thick samples or tissues
is far superior to that of CLSM.
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FIGURE 2 |Two-photon excitation of DDC system architecture. (A–D)
Maximum intensity projections of four developmental stages acquired by
in vivo 2PM of a Et(-1.0otpa:mmGFP)hd1 transgenic zebraﬁsh embryo;
dorsal views, anterior left; developmental stages are indicated.The
cartoon inserts show regions of GFP expressing cells for orientation.
(A–C) Squares frame GFP expressing habenular cells. (C)The
arrowheads mark habenula efferent axons. (D)The arrowheads mark
habenula efferent axons entering the IPN. Ha, habenula; IPN,
interpeduncular nucleus; l, left; OB, olfactory bulb; OE, olfactory
epithelium; r, right;TeO, optic tectum.
The number of transgenic zebraﬁsh lines that label cells of the
DDC system has increased exponentially during the last years.
Using 2PM time-lapse imaging we can now analyze the spatio-
temporal formation of the entire asymmetric DDC system. We
have the exciting possibility to learn all about the origins of habe-
nula cells, timing of events during DDC system development and
axonal targeting and shaping. These are the essential prerequi-
sites if we are to analyze the consequences of genetic or laser
manipulations in their full spectrum.
FUTURE GOALS
Progress has been made as to the genetic network underlying
the asymmetric formation of the DDC system. Several path-
ways including Wnt/beta-catenin, Notch, Fgf, and Nodal have
been identiﬁed but their epistatic relationship remains unknown.
Which factors are involved in the communication of parapineal
cells and the habenulae? Which are the molecules important for




available ranging from signal cascade speciﬁc drugs to transgenic
animals harboring heat shock inducible constructs. For instance,
the established infrared laser based “laser evoked gene operator
(LEGO)” for focal activation of such constructs offers the excit-
ingpossibilitytostudytheconsequencesof manipulatinggenesin
one particular region of the brain at a given time point (Deguchi
et al., 2009; Kamei et al., 2009). Also the application of the Gal4–
VP16 system in combination with tetanus toxin or nitroreductase
to speciﬁcally ablate particular structures of the DDC system have
been used successfully (Agetsuma et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2010).
Other tools are still missing such as for instance promoters that
drive gene expression in deﬁned areas of the circuit to not only
visualize or ablate these structures but as well to misexpress genes
of interest and analyze the consequences on DDC system devel-
opment. Also techniques for simultaneous timely and spatially
controlled activation of genes are rather limited in the zebraﬁsh.
The targeting of axonal projections exiting the habenulae is a
good read out as to the nature of the habenula cell types. Based on
thistargetingandontheexpressionofmarkergenesthehabenulae
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FIGURE 3 | Comparison of dorsal views (150×200μm) of two 4day
old embryos focused on the IPN.The pictures show partial maximum
intensity projections for CLSM (A–D) and 2PM (E–H). (A–D) Maximum
intensity projections of a range of 15μm each for a total Z-height of
60μm. (E–H) Maximum intensity projections of a range of 25μm each for
a total Z-height of 100μm. Different focal planes are pictured due to the
differences in range. Laser power correction was used in both cases to
compensate for increasing depth.The display range is kept constant within
the series and the gamma was corrected to 0.5 using FiJi for display
purpose. (C–G)The arrows highlight the axons entering the IPN area more
dorsal on the left and more ventral on the right side. Asterisk in (H): less
structures can be observed compared to (D) due to the fact that (H)
shows a deeper range past the IPN that view (D) does (9–34μm versus
2–17μm after the “end” of the IPN).
have been divided into lateral,medial,and ventral cell subpopula-
tions.However,asoutlinedabovethesituationappearsmuchmore
complex and one can easily imagine that many more cell subtypes
could be distinguished. For instance,what makes some cells of the
medialhabenulacellsubpopulationsendtheiraxonsintoaninter-
mediate area of the IPN rather than into the ventral part (Aizawa
et al., 2006)? Focal electroporation techniques have been applied
to follow single axons innervating the IPN. Although this being a
veryinformativemethod,itisverydifﬁcultandlaborioustoapply.
The same holds true for the tracking of single axons in networks
of such complexity. With the development of reliable multicolor
labelingtechniquesonﬁxedaswellaslivinganimalswemaybeable
to approach this complex task. For instance, one promising tool
to map habenula axonal projections that has been used to study
retino-tectal projections in mammals is the brainbow technique
(Livet et al., 2007). The unique, randomly generated combinator-
ial expression of various ﬂuorescent proteins allows researchers to
label cells and their axons in various colors (over 100) to discrim-
inate between them. This technique (Pan et al.,2011) requires the
identiﬁcation of genes with appropriate promoters, which drive
gene expression in habenula precursor cells and their descendants
such as the cxcr4b gene (Roussigne et al., 2009). Moreover, this
labelingtechniquewillhavetobecombinedwithsuper-resolution
light microscopy to allow the unique identiﬁcation of neurites
(Helmstaedter et al., 2008).
The use of in vivo long-term time-lapse 2PM to study DDC
system development in the living embryo will give us many clues
as to the timing of neural circuit developmental processes. More-
over,wewillbeabletocompareDDCsystemdevelopmentbetween
normal and mutant embryos and study the impact of the mutated
gene in great detail. Although progress has been made,the lack of
appropriate transgenic lines or vital dyes to mark speciﬁc embry-
onicstructurestobeusedaslandmarksiscurrentlyhamperingthe
rapid detailed description of axonal targeting. It also remains dif-
ﬁcult to actually trace single axons in embryos in which the entire
circuit is labeled. Promoters are needed that drive for instance
the photoconvertible Kaede protein (Ando et al., 2002)o rt h e
recently reported photoswitchable monomeric orange (PSmOr-
ange) protein in habenula precursor cells (Subach et al., 2011).
Photoconversion of the Kaede protein switches its ﬂuorescence
from green to red while the PSmOrange is converted from orange
into far-red ﬂuorescence. Photoconversion of single cells or cell
clusters in such a line followed by long-term multiphoton time-
lapse microscopy would be a promising tool to learn more about
the development of the DDC system architecture.
We have now acquired the knowledge, tools, and resources
to visualize the DDC system in the living animal. Moreover we
can manipulate habenula laterality and asymmetry either genet-
ically or by leaving the embryo genetically unchanged. We even
have the means to introduce rather subtle changes in neural
activities using a variety of optogenetic tools that have been
reviewed elsewhere (Del Bene and Wyart, 2011) .B u tb e f o r ew e
manipulate neural activity we need to visualize it for comparison
between normal and manipulated embryos. Increasing numbers
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of genetically encoded reporters of neural activity have been gen-
erated to study the locomotor, olfactory, and visual systems. The
usefulness of genetically encoded calcium indicators (GECIs) for
visualizing neural activity upon electrical stimulation or touch
escape responses in the living zebraﬁsh was ﬁrst demonstrated
in 2003 (Higashijima et al., 2003). Since then, a multitude of
reporters have been developed which can also be stimulated by
odors (Li et al., 2005) or light (Sumbre et al., 2008; Del Bene
et al., 2010; Naumann et al., 2010). Although these reporters are
promising tools, they only indirectly measure neural activity as
they visualize changes in Ca2+-levels. Recently, the improved
voltage sensor Mermaid has been reported to allow recordings of
spikes in the ﬁsh similar to action potentials (Tsutsui et al.,2010).
It will be exciting to generate transgenic animals, which express
such reporters under the control of habenula cell population spe-
ciﬁc promoters to investigate neural activity upon stimulation.
This will allow to unravel the functional properties of the DDC
system.
The next step then is to use readily available and constantly
improving tools to selectively inhibit or activate neural activity
of habenula neurons (Del Bene and Wyart, 2011) and to investi-
gate the effect on larval behavior. This approach can be reﬁned
by for instance making use of the differing excitations spectra of
microbial opsins used to modulate neural activity and to perform
a combinatorial analysis of the effect of activating neurons of dif-
ferent habenula subpopulations in the same animal. One caveat
of using zebraﬁsh is the existence of only a few reliable behavior
assaysthatcorrelatehabenulalateralityorasymmetrywithbehav-
ior and in these cases there has been no direct demonstration that
habenular circuits are involved in the described behaviors (Barth
etal.,2005;Facchinetal.,2009).Thehabenulaehavebeenreported
to be involved in syndromes such as depression and schizophre-
nia but we are far from having the possibility to use the ﬁsh as a
disease model for such syndromes. One successfully applied test
perhapsclosesttoahumandepressionsyndromeisanescapeassay,
which implicated that afferent habenula projections derived from
the telencephalon are important in this process (Lee et al., 2010).
Theusefulnessforautomatedbehavioranddrugtestingmakesthe
zebraﬁsh an exquisite model for large scale screens (Gerlai, 2010;
ZhongandLin,2011).Furthermore,thevastvarietyof techniques
and resources available for the zebraﬁsh together with the enor-
mous potential of a research ﬁeld such as neurological diseases
should be encouraging enough for scientists to think about novel
readout systems.
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